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Croekerjraad Wilna.'andf broken Tuya.Otnamenta, keepaiikca, antl.jiave i5m
SOOTT to cement them, A1m, buy PraDnla'
frcah parcbea avory Uy, m nveeUTa quart.'

between Uaocock aud MidUl slreoiv.Majirbtii N, O. ax,
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.vh .BUSIIfESS. LOUALS.

.office at. g . obwok executed t this
Bricerft Suit the times. '

If jveti 'tore in need of any' "printed
'jBviUtieiierr, ' call at the Joubnai office
uKiwini pave, tne pupy aeason

- a Pia eoAPispiad to larcellas Adams
' JkfHtdfdULkO'' Landing, Hyde

'.vioattt, Arrived do? ahe-l- Oijf last
Friday. 'a The., owiter u requested to' . I l 1 w.IUIUHj IUI.WU. IHf.iilHUEBI B11U U

Old pepertor sale at this office.!

de to order and guaranteei

J GA-fer- s irenot - allowed "! sell

0.maWB tin ehon has been re--

i! Ja J lu.j' . t "it-- ; K I 'm ,. ,

The board of city council was in see

lf lastigjit. 1 Mill .

VrasbouneU No. 1 Order of Chosen
Frieofls.'tneets tonight.

titT Meim 1

Hahn was giving

' w m i. ei iiCw- - .UUUrun. woTKing oocioiy
..wilUmaetonigt tha, residence of

: The inward freight of the Shenandoah
would indicate" the : inauguration . of
large fall, irnfOrtaUon.

. Sheriff Koonce, of Jones, reports that

No one has' accented 'iB.'s" Drooosi
- Uonll 'llWIn Cotton. They; are

not a betting people around Kineton.

'.Mi Mr. t. W WtUianSs has purchaWi and
moved into the Primrose house on the

' oorOM of Graven and Neuife streets.;

A crazy colored woman threw a brick
g WW $oath rxint jstreet lyeeterday

evening which struck and knocked
down a child of Mr. R. P. Williams.

fter the ,lol XJptober, a ten cent
late delivery stomp war save the

f. L. Pefrytaj again taktfft charge
6t the 'New Berne Houbg at Morehead
Citr,

I ti :
.i w :.V&rtikiatu Kit Btuu.

i The following merchants left on the
SAwondoaft yesterday evening far BaT.
timoro and Mew York to purcha4 their
fall stock of goods: J. P. Brogden pt
Trenton, M, Bryan of Vanceboro, C. EL

Fowler and S. W. Ferebee of Stonewalf,
J. iF. Cowel of . Bayboro," and jiMax
Schwerin and Dan Jones, of New BoVpe.

Rmintr.
CaptiK. R. fones was driving down

Pollock street yesterday evening and
when near Mr. John O. Gardner's his
horse-bega-

n kiokinj and was sooo: run-

ning at full speed. Capt. Jones at-

tempted to jump out of the buggy But

his clothes caught and he .was thrown
between the buggy and the wheel, but
we believe he was not badly hurt. The
buggy was damaged considerably, the
tibrfeebringtngiup.at the reddence of his
owner with the wreck.

' Mr. Max Schwerin, of the firm of
Schwerin ft Ash, left for theJNorth yes- -

torday to buy a large stock of dry goods,
hich will be sold cheap.
Mr O. Marks' leaves this morning for

the Northern markets, and will roturh
with a stock 'of goods, good enough;
cheaa enoufih, and pretty enough for
anybody.

Mr. E. B. llargett, of Silver Dale,

Onslow county, is in the city.: He re- -

potts rather too much rain recently in
his section.

Capt. H. D. Stowe, of Mecklenburg,

iin the city. B4is down looking after
his farm at Croatan in this opunty.

V. Burrus and wife have re-

turned from Bertie county.

t r ia4 fill, arnunwjn, mwui in-
spector, was in the city yesterday. v

Mr. Dan. Jones,' of Howard & Jones,
loft on the Shenmndoah yesterday even-

ing to make the fall purchases for the

tr
La Grange Items- -

Fodder pulling is about over.
Plenty of rain. Too late for rice and

cotton.
We hope to see sickness abate, after

the refreshing showers.
Rev. W.r E. Swain preached at Hick

ory Grove last Sunday. He will not
ml bis regular appointment at mac piace
next Sunday. '

Sim Wooten and K. E. Bizzell re
turned from Baltimore Saturday, and
Shade Wooten and E. W. Bizzell left
for the same city Monday. j .

Mrs. Needham W. .Herring died at the
residence of her nusband near this place
last Thursday-- We extend our sym
pathies to the bereaved husband.

B, r . wmteyat one time principal oi
theL. C. I., arrived here' last' week.
Mr. White was an excellent teacher and
has many, warm friends here His' stay
we here will be shors. ' - - 4

.Noah Rouee. Esq.. Bold three bales of
new cotton in Kinston last ' Friday and
reoeived 131 !Oents per pound for .two
bales and 0 cents for the other. Mosely
Hall township furniBhing the first cot
ton this season. - ': .

' J. Y," Joyner.rEq.. is resting at his
home near here,4 after six weeks' in
Teachers' Institutes and Normals during
his vacation. ' Mr, Joyner is gaining in
popularity As an instructor almost daily.
We congratulate him on his success j

-- vEiciiaridi Items. "I

Cad ' turkey is laying yet. : t

CottortTTas been fcensiderably damaged
bythtfdroutfc 'f-V.t- l;

JnOy, A. ', Kponcebae two-- ewee that
have given birth to Iambs twice this
season; one"of' them had two the first
time and one the next, .''j.f,;.:.'
. There is some complaint among your
subscribers about receiving .their Jour-Sa- l.

' They say that soma one of them
miss getting their! paper every i week,
and has been so for six months;
.' Some otihe merchants of New Berne,
have ordered two gates with patent
hinges to be put up on the Q. B. Branch
road, but I am sorry to say that Rich-lan-

can't raise the little, sum of $23
to build the bridges. I suppose we wil
have to call on New Berne or Homiiiy
Swamp.' W tad ' r '.'sm I

-- We had quite a treat in tne tuiage
thfa flvnmnr! s a BDeecnbrl

factoriallv to us that he was a tried a1

true Democrat. ' Said ne was born la
Democrat in Duplin county and'.Dupl;
had . been a Democratic county , evr
since she had been an inhabitant ,

Of
North Carolina!; ' '. .

' ; f . . j

'A new road has just been! completed
fiom Mr. Cyrus Brown's in Jones coun-
ty,, to Riohlandtj saving b distance Of

six i miles. The people of Hominy
Swamp, with a few of their good friends
of Jones, certainly deserve a great deal
Of credit for cutting this road a distance
of eight miles. The larger portion of
this road runs through State land equal
ly as bad as the worst part of the White
Oak,pocosin.; .

'Dee Moines was startled, if not super-stitiousl- y

friRhtened, by a black cloud
rsembling a man's head in profile.
The features slowly changed froth
I iandness to'a Bini3tot' aspott, finally
UiHeppearing in violent storm. i

Ti
Fishing has commenced at Goose Bay

.tan fi mrn wn ini ar ar

.
- Meinif BTWjurdsvillain 3undir .'the

nsua large crowd ifkattendance.i
tine cotton "crop mm namagea some

by the drj weather but Ui late rain has
helped it wonderfully

Mr; Bob Henderson is the fastest rani
ner in this section.; On Tuesday 'bj
ovtnur tne swrm 'for", a "quarter df a
mile. i ;.

,'
, ri s.?v - i ,

j," ,j
. Protracted', meetimr 'at Enon ' com- -

menced on Friday, under charge of the

Mr.Farnell killed two' large rattlers
last week, one with 14 rattles, and one
with 11.; Mr. Frazell also killed one
with 18 rattles. This is good work- - i' Thermometer registered 98 on Mon
day the 24th ult., which is higher than
average; . Were it not for the Seabreeze
which springs' ip about 9 a. m. such
heat would be intolerable, :

Considerable sickness, at present. Mr.
Demps Williams has lost ' a little child
which wis laid away on Sunday. I An;
drew Henderson is down with fever.'.
Mrs, Reed was taken ill last week and
when Dr. Monfort arrived was cold and
dying; By prompt treatment she was
revived and is now doing well. Bogue
Hurst is down with fever and Col.', E.
W. Fonvielle has been under t the
weather for a day or two, but is now.
improving.

A very severe storm commenced on
Tuesday evening, from southwest, with
heavy rainfall of two inches. The rain
was needed, but the wind was not.
The wind abated Tuesday night after
doing considerable damage in the way
of .uprooting treee, blowing down
fences etc. Fodder is ruined, and our
farmers have gone to work cutting the
tops for forage. The Myers, a vessel
owned by W. N. Marine, laying, in
New River, was blown ashore during
the gale, and several narrow escapes
are reported from falling trees.

Only a few years ago all the consid
erable watering places had public tally-h- o

coachee, but American women did
not take to them, and now they are only
in use at Saratoga, where they find
limited favor. '

One of the evidences of lunacy offered
in a New Orleans contested will ease
was that the man, while changing bis
high silk hats twice a veart invariably
had them made in the fashionable shape
of precisely ten years before. .

A Michigan girl outdid her compan
ions in a craze for autographic albums
by having about a hundred letters from
the same number of men bound, in a
volume for her parlor table. As the
missives represented her extensive and
usually sentimental correspondence
since she had arrived at the age of
chirography, the collection proved very
interesting to callers. , ,

Some Irish mariners are tellinrf about
a sea serpent which they claim to havo
captured off the Island of St. Kitts. It

rwas a comparatively little one, only
twenty-fou- r feet long, but it was savage
enough to ki)l two men. and it was only
towed acroeei. xao. ana by means of a
floating cage. . Dublin., journalists
have been unable to discover this inter-
esting captive, though it is declared to
be moored off that city, : '

Professional beauty on the Pacific
coast finds lucrative employment as
a pretended illustration of the merits of

patent i medicine. A wonderfully
lovely voung woman travels in the
chariot of a vender of medicine, which
he declares, caused; the perfection I of
her complexion; ' He sells; a tonic, too;
to whloh he attributes the abundanoe of
her hair, and drugs for the increase or
reduotion of flesh to her standard.

A. Wisconsin woman accuses her hus
band of trying to persuade her to com"
mit suicide in, a manner that would eat-

able him to oollect for their children
the amount of an insurance policy on
her life, lie argued the propriety of
the project, since she was feeble and
likely to require much doctoring during
the rest of her natural life, thus using
up money needlessly, whereas by dying
at once she' could ledve' the' family in.
good circumstances. 7 ?

'I

An actual case of mixing babies inex--1

tricably . is reported in Milwaukee;
There were two mothers of blue-eye- d

fair-skinn- boy in the tame house.
At the early age of four days the infants
were carelessly bathed at once, and It
was impossible to identify them. The
parents are distracted, but they hope
that, in a few months, resemblances
may be-- developed "that will settle the
question. .'; In the mean time they have
agreed to keep up a kind of joint house-
hold. -- ' ? '" n y"- - H ;;

The lasso commonly used by cowboys
is made of sixty feet of rope, a third of
which forms the loop. When thrown,
it is swung over the head and left shoul-
der and then over the right shoulder,
with a peculiar turn of the wrist calcu-
lated to keep the loop open until it en?
ciroles the object at which it is flung;
Expert throwers do ndt pride themselves
on catching a steer by the horns, but try
to so hurl the hoose in front of the beast
that he will step into it, thus entangling
his lege and throwing him. In a Wyom-
ing exhibition ' a jcowboy , repeatedly
caught bull by any teg that the spec-
tators named.

A tramp was met on a country road in
Oregon by a well-dresse- d man, who of-

fered to swap clothes. This was deemed
a crazy freak, but it was eagerly accept-
ed, and the disrobing and robing were
quickly accomplished. The fellow who
was' apparently: benefited by. the queer
bargain made oil as soon as praot loanie,
for fear that the other would 'seek to
undo it; but the supposed lnnatid was in
tne greater burry, for be bad roDDea a
bank, and knew that officers were after
him with a description of his apparel as
their guide. Thus the wrong man was
arrested, and it was with the greatest
difficulty and delay that he cleared him
self.

,.,rMABBxp,!AUK.Jlly-TTh- a Spanish govt
eminent nasttvaided, ton UyBrmany, a
COpy of the agreement,' iBicned three
years ago by the native chiefs, in w hich
uaey reoognize tne sovereignty oropain
over islands. ti)).0
3 plthk wOWCftai. mil.-- -

!

Ua.vuw, i Aug.l ri0jijthere were
8,833 newt, base of choietiand 1,848
aeatns reported tnrotrgssw'tfpairt yes- -

terdav. i w i s

STooLOtf.' August Sl.i-T-h'1 'cholera ap
pears to be decreasing f but nine" deaths
occurred from the disease during the
fifteen weeks endiOir at Z b'clock this
aftorao6nT There seems to' be little if
any deoreese in 'the' panic among the
peppiev however 'y.m'.-.- I h i

iOilAf TBilD lltOBBEHS.

hBLOoMrKOTOK. in.." Aug.- ei'. News
has been rfceefved hereof an Uraluoceee- -

ful attempt made by a gang of masked
men early. Sunder; morning to burn the
bridge o the' Indianapolis, Blopming-to- n

add Western' I0rkilroad. near
jLanvers - ' it - is tnongnt tneir
intention j was ' to: wreck the. through
express ; , .train, . .which paasoe here
after midnight. ,A,farmer, discovered
the bridge on Are and started to quench
the names' but was commanded to
move on and let that alone. " He drove
hastily to Danvert,! three miles distant,
and gave the.alarna in time! to stop the
express train,, whioh., approached cau-
tiously 'and stopped and half a dozen
men fled to the bushes. ' The bridge

eighty-fee- t long and fifteen feet
high. It had been saturated with kero-
sene and was badly burned.

A NEW CHINESE MINISTER.

WASHiMorosr. Aug. 29. The Chinese
Minister,- - f Cheng Tsao ' Jul who was
stricken with paralysis immediately
after hia return to-- this country, from
Peru last April, and who is still ill in
New York, has sent his resignation to
the Chinese Government, and Chang
Yin Hnsan has been appointed in his
Stead.;' '

i ' :( :

HOt-- FIUBU8TCRIMCI EXPEDITION.

Washington, Aug. 89. The Treasury
Department. today ceoeived the follow-
ing telegram from the Collector of. Cus-
toms at Key Weet hi regard to the re-
ported" fltlbusterinj' expedition against
Ctoba: "Party 'repotted to have sailed
Wednesday night on filibustering expe-
dition has returned. Investigation falls
to show any violation of law, the party
having merely been on a pleasure cruise
to neighboring keys. '

,

. TRIUMPH 04; T.KpU.8 STBIKBES.
' Galveston, Augv 29. The strike on
the Texas and. St. Louis Rail mad. ended
today by the road paying the' workmen
arrears of wages and conceding their
demands.; ; ;,i.i

' ' wrxxiKorb evacijate. iavpx
The Political Cbrretfonderice publish-

es en interview with an English Cabinet
Minister!,whose) name'is withheld, in
Wolff has been instructed to declare to
the Sultan that Englaad .ia willing to
evacuate Egypt it Turkey .will .guaran-
tee to maintain order therein, and that
England' recognizes the rights of the
other powers In Egypt, 'biit will permit
none f , themn except Turkey, to un-
dertake . a, military, poupation of the
qountry.

(
, , . . , ,

PaOHIBITipN V8( LICENSE, , .

' Oodmub; 0 Aug. B8. The Prohibi-
tion; Stato; Executive Committee , has
sent a communication to the Democratic
Statd Executive Committee, challenging
Govj Hoadley to a disouseion with Dr.
Leonard, the Prohibition candidate, of
the question Of prohibition versus license
of the liquor trams. , The cpmmitte will
not reply until they receive Information
from-Go- Vv Hoddteyi now in the East.
U is understood heuwill aeoept if1 Judge
Fpraker will (Bflpsent to take part in the
.9lBeOHpil i)S:-.- -t ..il; '7

?o fiZ'?. UUfA! frs.'b ".) ;

.. nart.ftfAr. fldiiTitv-Itflms- . i

. .m.f!,,eTO,W-- ' ; . .

st nntnLvst of tb nnw. czrtn have

,,t .'fGoh f'l "VntlT .ili'.-it.- ; j..
For,the past week . or. two,, fish, have

heed remarkably plentiful and cheap.
several- - load' of bluff ' fish 'soiling for
almost nothings -' !' ,

'Thlobp'rie'liellay atrfved' oi 'Sat-
urday mdrnihg! test.j Gapt. &.' Howland
had quite an experience and his friends
were glad to Rreet bim.oni his return. .,

The largest pear of the season lias
been sent to Beaufort, byi Dn Richard
LefferaofjtheiStraita;.It was overt 13
inches, in circumference and , weighed

.. The first large catch of mulleta in any
seine was made at Mnlle pond fiahsry
on Wednesday last .'when colore were
set 'indicating that & good haul had been
madei3 .&9flmit 'Ja
''The eow'Tel

Harboi improvement was the bnly craft
in this vicinity contrary enough to drag
hen anohors. against ,tb:MWlndi iflhe
moved about a half a mUeitfhe .ebet- -

Ttnihfifj- - XU ,
. Ur.Benry, Mason inform us tha on
the morning after the storm he jfound a

Trahron tha; farm of Mr.- -

Wmi Hine; near theVaterwelon patch;
more.isnan quarter' or 'a mite' rrom
shore. As these,; anlinale ar nht" am-
phibious, the , presumption, is, that he
was taken up by the wind or, in a water
spout and landed this long distance from

tdnced i to two "years'' imprisonment.
Having relied on the ingenuity f His
fraud, which JheJ had devised 'with i a
view to escaping legal guilt, he was
astounded by the .upshot of the trial.
He was silent for a Jminute. . Then be
yelled to his Hottotr "7You gray-haire- d

old scoundrel, if I could get at you, I'd
cut yotir" shrivelled heart out; And eat
it." '

rr.i i. JooajTAL OinCn, Sept lV P. M.

G Niw . Yoh;' lAujrust ' I tFiUures
OMeea auu and easy.iM 1 t.joti i

September, , 9.80 ' December. 9.64
Octoberl, 9.64. January. j,73
November, 9.61 February, ,,8.88
"8poM dull; ' Middling 10 6; Low

Middling 9 6; Ordinary 9
Nw Berne market quiet. -- ; '

. Middling 9 4; Low Middling S 11-1-

urdinary b

i ;; " DttRmC HAKKBf.
Cotton 8bet-$- 1 0. OO.'

Barrelb Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TrAFXNTiirB Hard, 11.00; dip, 11.55.
Tab 75o.a1.25.
Cohk 60a7no.
Bmswax 20c. per lb.
Bur On foot, 6o. to Tc.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

' Laed lOo. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per dozen.

' Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
' Pkawcts 50c. per bushel.

Fodder 75c.a81.00 per hundred.
1 Onions Jl. 00 per bushel.

Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green So,

' Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
" Apm.es 30a50c. per bushel.

Pears 875o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CmoKKNB Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

S0a30c.
Meal 80c. per busheL
Oats 10 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
fOTATOEB Sweet, oOaOOc.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch.
hearts, 83.00; saps, 11.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 6c.;

prime, 6c.
U. K. and Li. C 61c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7Jo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3.50.
Sugab Granulated, 7tc
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

F. G. SlimONS,
Commission Merchant

Solicits Consignments of

COTTON, CORN, RICE,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

The Highest Prlcea Onaranteed.
omce ncit door below Cotton Exchange,

NEW HERBE. M. C,

Dr. Slover
WILL KEOl'KN HIS SCHOOL, MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 2 1ST, 1885. ael did

Private School
MRH. A. T. JERKINS will resume the

duties of her School, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Prompt attendance on the opening '.of the

aeaaion la earnem ly reqiieated, In order to the
proper olaasiflcatlon and gresteat lmprova- -
ment of the pupllH.

Hept. 1st, dim

N M. (1A8KILL,
MERCHANT TAIL0E.

( A, Full Line ef
Goods and 8am'0m ties always on

!!sW i i Suits eut and
made on i short

7 (, notice, and at as
low price as the
same can be had

anywhere in '
North : Carolrai.

Ik Fit guaranteed.
V Middle itreet,
New Berne. N,C,

a.1ra'jr"."""
JTpir Sale 'or lBent,

TUe Store on Pollocks street ntxt to John
Dunn,', rocently occupied by ti KrUmann.

i ' 'Apply to i

auffldSw .. . . II. HPXRLINQ.

Notice.
.' CHARLES K. nKIMQM
Has remove to hia old atand on Broad itreet,
between Alex. Miller and K M. Psvie, where
ho, would bo pleased to aeo hia meads and
customers, and supply them wllhy the best
Beef, yael and Mutton the market affords.-- .

" Meavtadollvered to asz part of th city
of charge. , aulidlm

:' - - '

Come To .The Front!

Will bo found at the old spstt we wilt any
the'SBCOHD door .from the corner of South
Front anrf Middle treeta, here yon will
find the KINK.Sr;iOAK8i TOBAOOO, CAff-DI-S

and KRTJirs, and many other coodayon may want. .. ' i .1. ...
Also, Qood COOL flODA WATER, GINGER

AUCaiid 1MK BOCK WATKR - - '
f - B-- J ".: t, JPAXMBB'B.

i:B. WwtYb;"-- J
' ' .X a KTMBinot,

Currltaek Co, N, O, . ' Norfolk Co., Vs.

White, Etheridge & Co.,
Commission MerchaatsJJ

lie wateh muttf, EOttrouc, TA.
Bpcclat attention given te Bale of COT-TO-

CORN, PEANUTS, POTAXOKO, a4 MOnnntry Prodnee. , i , , ,
Raferenoea: W'HllamS Bros., 8. K. Whlta A

Bro , Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. JuUkMwly

Your ses
'SuflHflUf

miw-tr-

The undersigned " at0 ' pre-
pared to V WfllTE. 'EISK8 on
GIN HOUSES In" ST-CLA- SS

COMPANIES,' and at
the '

LOWEST . POSSIBLE
BATES; ' .

WATSON, & S?PpT,
' 'Insurance Agents.

auZ7 dwlm

Assignee's Sal!
By virtun nf mv

signee of U. S. MACE, I wijl B0I1, to
close up said trout, .uf

The Entire fiitock. of
T7. S. MACE,

in the Store in tha urkn ri..i. .1
City of New Borne,

AT COST FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS' OF

111

Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, '

Hardware, Canvass,
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Parties dnHirinir Tia .... n - .. " iiuuto their interest to cull at once and
said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
au6 diw Assignee of U. S, Mace.

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars

Just In
'

Which I cam offering at Prices

Lower Than Even
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.
ires. i88s.

Newborn Academy,
KatahllHhPd by an Act of the Irfgtolature ofN.O.. VII (5ore HI, the ThlTd 6f No-

vember, 17(iB. it In nndr the coiilrolof a board of truauti ,

NewbernGra4e4$chqol
(Under tho Ati8plco of the Trustees of... ...winjiii ACTUM HI, )

I'RIMCIPAU , All J

Prok. PHfCK I'ltoMAjH

Imui u a iriJ. Jit . 11 J
Prof. Ucorio WNc-al- . Prof, U miiatl

Mlas llac hel llrookneM, Hauaah A.olvorMhw AnnlPChdilwli k;
.

-
. . , ,. Vt tu.-- t

, ,,, , h. ..NOTICK. ... .1!

attention of parents and guardian telUe f"

oUerod for M,o etMeaWtonof their
1 me iMewhwa lUrautilSchool

a,t1M,X yf"r lnr'm'commo.
bulldluK uaa Iwen erectml, whloh, withthe Old building, will fnrhKrtl aonomihodaUon

mtdat of a beautinil grove, it is aurroiuidtHlby ample and woll kept ground. tmrehT or- -
ilia , - UJU''V reoraatlomto the
ioBrisaoe has ahowa that In ttntarl'theVloeaof thonrc-Hnn- t iviriM nriMnh. ...
aUea7 have'7 boeri ftmirnataln obtaining theaerylces oi thoao weU qutkllt for Uwnwl

t . . . i. . ' :!
;ST17D1ES. .

V i ' .' f- 1 ' '
In the ten grades are embraced all the nri- -

51 br?Ul l"" andHAlr.i.iti and
Tin ,," " : "V" Xff'W

miaadgTaMfulgriexercJw.r H M0Ul
AlUa'a Syatcaa af BaacKcDlk

radiavMBa?', !?t,erF,
Uftchlnr .Torn! fttxi inlrtrumJii.r hi&kel

ArUift hurt deasion or tha school, ov?r five
r"p wvt rnpui iefi. XisYTITik IMV

2?-tn-
U.n l '(t'humlTTd, tt UaiMM

anxlouatn extend the beueoXSiff0?1 fhlldrait ofiTravMrautadjoining counties at, m
rate ol taltion -- 1. ,"t h iuB"lWi".

,. ,,,ATwi.QFTirhriirM(r.li,- -
To white ehfldren whom .pnrentam
Tl Whltaa cly,' Kwhern, wttonkTr.

. .

TalUonlnPnaaaryXopa;u . ii

tuMlon In Advanoed Grada '

Scis'M Bps 4a EStslani

tronble of writing "In haste" on letters

fin)!42i11ml to Berne.

t, Mr. W. D. Barrington, of Orantsboro,
Pamlico county, has returned to the

,m ally and will resume fcia position, s
v.. clerk in the dry goods 'store of Win.

Suldm&jCoft! .:ti , 'f$ I

tfffttf&f' the attention of ourpountry
friends to the card of Mr. F. G. Sim-

mons in this . issue. Cotton (and other
pfodace consigned to, him. will receive

, , ,!t is expected, that the popular .Chief
' Eofi:fneer of the Shenandoah, Mr, Sum 'I
'"Stfaiiajr.i 'wm be appointed local

of boilers for this" district) in
C Jitaoe of Mr. Oast the present'

....bent,, y os sis;.-.!(,--! ! ia j

p.T'XJMaji WcL.' Palmer has reoeived ac-t- a

ninwUdgmenta frOm.Mrs U..B. Qrint
the reception of the resolutions adopt-b- y

2 the members of the Grand Army
' of thev. JKepubiia. ai the. Post of New

M ajSerne. f . . , VjfJlM ;'?,

0 Mr. Arthur L. Butts ""exhiWS ted ! his
00 I paintings, - representing ' scenes' of the

r Old Testament, Taet'nikht at the theatre
audience.' ThesegV irU mu appreuiauve

v'f nirjff8 are're'allf merftorous, and
presented by Mr. Butts are very interekt- -

The long quietude in TwilinA mrp.lpa

was .ItojLanH.feafefdajT add Mayor
Meadowy wa called tor pass, upon three
cases 'of disorderly conduct. , Fines

''tcommosurate with the offense were" in-

flicted and the, parties retired in good
ordeW"-- - "f'. v1

' 'The Oraded' Sonool'. orens next Mon-aiy.-'T-

teachers (have spent , their
uaimer vacation pleasantly, and profit

ably we bopetand are now prepared to
goat their , work ,with an earnestness

u t!;nt will infuse new life into the chfl- -
-- !dren and make the, school room desir--.

able. ' - a..-- ; -t-- f ;( ...:i
-- ;r rf

' Crada. Schaol.i .,, ( j:,-- n j ..

the Graded School will Open on next
,!onday, ijii inst, at half past- eight
o'clock. AH .the teachers will , be on
b- -; ready tobegin the year work.

wTLa Luiidings and grounds are in most

7et (pof.5itft- - land?; everything
sxtreroelyi favorable for a most

11 year's wok. "!'
! Trpili will be, required to

. ..s atosof admission from Mr.
" " n',, Secretary "of Uie Board

I ' re' they VC1 per- -

t r s 'irtol. ' '
' x certioates cl ad--

"t 1 " tojre: ?nt
si the graJa.

.. i r . i , ic,8e, .will te
, i' i F; I fcr riimlnalion


